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AB STRACT

Be gin ning in 2006, four ground sta tions lo cated at Chung-Li (25.136°N, 121.539°E), TasoTun (23.981°N, 120.697°E),

CheCheng (22.725°N, 120.544°E), and trop i cal Itu Aba Is land (10.06°N, 114.350°E) were set up to re ceive bea con sig nals

from six FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC (Bernhardt et al. 2000) and other NNSS-like sat el lites. By ap ply ing dif fer en tial Dopp ler

tech nique on three quad ra ture com po nents of the three-band bea con sig nals, we were able to ob tain to tal elec tric con tents

(TEC) val ues and scin til la tion along the ra dio path through the ion o sphere. Such mea sure ments can be used to de rive re gional

ion o spheric ir reg u lar ity and to mog ra phy. In this pa per, we have con firmed the power pat terns con trib uted from the trans mit ting 

an ten nas on board FS3/COS MIC and the ground-based re ceiv ing an ten nas. The multi pli ca tive al ge braic re con struc tion

tech nique (MART) al go rithm has also been im ple mented to re con struct ion o spheric to mog ra phy im ages. Ob ser va tions of the

di ur nal vari a tions and the dy nam ics of equa to rial anom aly showed that the equa to rial anom aly ap peared at 0800 LT, and then

sub se quently moved to ward the Earth’s poles. The north crest was stron gest at ~1300 LT and its core was lo cated at about 10°N

of the mag netic lat i tude (~20°N geo graphic latitude). Afterwards, the crest moved toward the equator after sunset and

disappeared after midnight.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

The elec tron den sity dis tri bu tion in the ion o sphere ex -

hib its a com pli cated struc ture and dy namic be hav ior that has 

been stud ied for many years. The ion o sphere af fects the re li -

abil ity of sat el lite com mu ni ca tions and the ac cu racy of ra dio

as tron omy. There are sev eral tech niques in mea sur ing the

ion o spheric elec tron den sity from ground sta tions. The iono -

sonde, which is es sen tially a one-di men sional ra dar mea -

sures the max i mum elec tron den sity in an up wardly di rec -

tion. On the other hand, the in co her ent scat ter ra dar can

measure ion o spheric elec tron den sity in a three di men -

sional man ner. How ever, as there are only eight or nine such

ra dars in the world, lim ited cov er age is achieved. Ion o -

spheric to mog ra phy is an other tech nique that can be used to

ob tain in for ma tion about the ion o spheric elec tron den sity.

An ion o spheric to mog ra phy sys tem con sists of a nav i ga tional

sat el lite usu ally or bit ing at a LEO al ti tude be tween 800 to

1200 km, along with sev eral ground sta tions po si tioned in a 

line di rectly un der the LEO sat el lite’s or bital path. A typ i -

cal con fig u ra tion for an ion o spheric to mog ra phy sys tem is

shown in Fig. 1. The data mea sured at the ground sta tions

are to tal elec tron con tent (TEC) val ues. The TEC data can

be ex pressed as Eq. (1):

(1)

where the Ne is the elec tron den sity and L is the path be -

tween the re ceiver and the sat el lite. Thus, the elec tron den -

si ties could be in verted from TEC mea sure ments as com -

put ing to mog ra phy (Austen et al. 1988). Ion o spheric to mo -

g ra phy sys tems are much less ex pen sive than in co her ent

scat ter ra dar sys tems and of fer wider cov er age. The prac -

tical fea si bil ity of ion o spheric to mog ra phy has been de -
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monstrated in sev eral stud ies (Na and Lee 1991; Fremouw

et al. 1992; Kunitsyn and Tereschenko 1992; Pryse and

Kersley 1992; Kersley and Pryse 1994; Kronschnabl et al.

1995; Pakula et al. 1995).

As shown in Fig. 1 all paths are linked be tween the two

con cen tric cir cles formed by the sur face of the Earth and the

sat el lite path; none of the paths lie across the ion o sphere.

This is a fun da men tal lim i ta tion as so ci ated with ion o spheric

to mog ra phy sys tems hav ing poor ver ti cal res o lu tion. How -

ever, the poor ver ti cal res o lu tion can be im proved through a

care ful de sign of the to mog ra phy re con struc tion al go rithm.

Many tech niques have been used for ion o spheric to mog ra -

phy re con struc tion. In other words, most tomographic prob -

lems are ul ti mately solved via sys tems of lin ear equa tions

(SLE). Hence, it is im por tant to choose a proper al go rithm in 

solv ing the SLE. Up un til now, the most com monly used

algorithms that are based upon pix els in clude ¾ al ge braic

recon struc tion tech nique (ART), si mul ta neous it er a tive re -

con struc tion tech nique (SIRT), and multi pli ca tive al ge braic

re con struc tion tech nique (MART). ART, SIRT, and MART

need a pri ori in for ma tion in ini tially guess ing the so lu tion.

MART has an ad van tage over ART in de ter min ing the elec -

tron den si ties, as it avoids un rea son able neg a tive val ues, and 

it has been used in this study. Raymund et al. (1994) and Tsai 

et al. (2002) pro posed an im proved MART al go rithm that

used a pri ori in for ma tion con tained in a set of model or

simulated ion o spheres, such as the IRI (In ter na tional Re -

ference Ion o sphere) model, in sup ply ing the in for ma tion

con tained in the data. Fehmers (1994), on the other hand,

pro posed an other al go rithm that em ployed smooth con st -

raints in stead of model ion o spheres. A tech nique called

phase-dif fer ence to mog ra phy was also in tro duced in re -

moving cal i bra tion off sets as so ci ated with the re ceiv ers

(Kunitsyn and Tereschenko 1992; Kunitsyn et al. 1994). In

this pa per, we have ap plied the IRI model 2001 in ob tain ing 

a ra tio nal ini tial guess and im ple mented the MART al go -

rithm on the TEC data mea sured by the new Low-lat i tude

Ion o sphere To mog ra phy Net work (LITN) chain in re con -

struct ing iono  spheric to mog ra phy im ages. We have to

firstly ver ify the recorded bea con sig nal mag ni tudes con -

trib uted from the power pat terns of the ground re ceiv ing

an tenna and the trans mit ting an tenna on board FS3/COS -

MIC. In fact, the tri-band trans mit ting an tenna on board

FS3/COS MIC has a sim i lar de sign as the re ceiv ing an tenna

of LITN ground stations. Sec ondly, from the to mog ra phy

re sults of the new LITN, we ob served the di ur nal vari a tions

and the dy nam ics of the equa to rial anom aly, where the north

crest ap peared at ~0800 LT and then moved to ward the

Earth’s poles. The north crest was stron gest at ~1300 LT and

its core was lo cated at about 10°N of the mag netic lat i tude

(~20°N geo graphic lat i tude). It sub se quently moved to ward

the equa tor af ter sun set and dis ap peared af ter mid night.

2. IN STRU MENTS AND OB SER VA TION METH ODS

2.1 Ion o spheric To mog ra phy Sys tem (ITS) Over view

There are cur rently many ion o spheric to mog ra phy net -

works lo cated in the world, where they are mostly fo cused

on the po lar and high lat i tude re gions in Eu rope and mid-

 latitude in North Amer ica. Aus tra lia’s ion o spheric tomo -

graphy net work is the only sys tem lo cated in Earth’s south -

ern re gion and within the mid-lat i tudes. Mean while, only the 

In dian and LITN net works cross the mag netic equa tors,

which con cen trate on equa to rial anom aly dy nam ics. The old 

LITN had op er ated from 1994 to 1997. It was later shut

down, as the US gov ern ment turned off the ra dio bea con

signals. There af ter, in or der to re ceive the bea con ra dio sig -

nals from the six FS3/COS MIC sat el lites, which are named:

FM1, FM2, FM3, FM4, FM5, and FM6 in di vid u ally and

were suc cess fully launched on 15 April in 2006, we es tab -

lished three ITS (Ion o spheric To mog ra phy Sys tem) sta tions

at Chung-Li, TasoTun, and CheCheng in 2006 too. The ITS

sys tems were built by NWRA (North west Re search Asso -

ciated, Inc.) and can re ceive bea con sig nals not only from

FS3/COS MIC sat el lites but also NNSS-like (Navy Nav i ga -

tion Sat el lite Sys tem) sat el lites in clud ing OS CAR se ries,

GFO, RADCAL, and COS MOS se ries. In De cem ber 2006, a 

fourth sta tion was set up on Itu Aba Is land (10°23¢N,

114°2¢E). We need to fur ther ex tend the sta tion chain ei ther

south ward or north ward, as the net work is deemed slightly

in ad e quate for the to mog ra phy re con struc tion. Be fore 2008,

we plan to set up nine sta tions equipped with the ITS30 co -

her ent bea con re ceiv ers along lon gi tude 120°E and lat i tude

from 40°N to 6°S. This will in clude Beijing, Shang hai,

Chung-Li, TasoTun, CheCheng, ltu Aba Is land, Ma nila,

Pare-Pare, and Dja karta, as shown in Fig. 2. By then, the
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Fig. 1. Ge om e try of an ion o spheric to mog ra phy sys tem.



scan ning re gion will en com pass the north ern mid-lat i tude

and the equa tor ar eas.

The three-band ra dio sig nals are trans mit ted from the

TBB trans mit ter on board FS3/COS MIC, travel through the

ion o sphere and at mo sphere, and are re ceived by the ground-

 based ITS30 sta tions, in de pend ently. The three bands of

FS3/COS MIC bea con sig nal are 150, 400, and 1066.7 MHz.

Fig ures 3 and 4 show the sim pli fied block di a gram of the

ITS30 re ceiver. The ground-based re ceiv ers are es sen tially

com posed of two parts in clud ing mixer mod ule and De tec -

tor/PLL mod ule and have var i ous com po nents, which in -

clude 1st down con verter (or 1st IF band-pass fil ters), 1st lo cal 

os cil la tor, 2nd down con verter, 2nd lo cal os cil la tor, 2nd IF fil -

ter, and log a rith mic am pli fier (or phase PLL de mod u lator).

The prin ci ple of the super het ero dyne is the use of the 50 KHz

as the base band. The sam pling rate of the ADC con verter is

50 Hz, i.e., the low pass fil ter is 25 Hz. The cen tral con trol

com puter can mod ify the mixer mod ule’s gain step (one step

is one dB) and the con trol ling volt age for tun ing the Dopp ler

fre quency, when the bea con fre quen cies are known and

when ever the ra dio fre quency changes in the wake of a sat el -

lite’s mov ing speed.

2.2 The Dif fer en tial Dopp ler Tech nique and Rel a tive
Slant TECs

The dif fer en tial Dopp ler tech nique (Gringauz 1958) ex -

am ines the ef fect of the ion o sphere on the phase of two si nu -

soi dal sig nals of fre quen cies f1 and f2. By sub sti tut ing the

phase paths for two phases, the path dif fer ence Dj can be

writ ten as:

(2)

The dif fer ence of the phase paths is there fore re lated to

the elec tron den sity, due to the to tal elec tron con tent (TEC)

along the prop a ga tion path. With out the ef fect of the ion o -

sphere, this weighted dif fer ence would be zero. In light of

the var i ous am bi gu ities that are in tro duced by the phase off -

set in the re ceiv ers, the dif fer en tial phase should gen er ally

be re writ ten to ac count for the un known phase off set j0 as:

(3)

Us ing a large num ber of line in te gral mea sure ments,

such as phase data ob tained via Far a day ro ta tion or Dif -

ferential Dopp ler, slant TEC (STEC) val ues can be de ter -

mined by phase path dif fer ences, and be cause of an un -

known phase off set the STECs are rel a tive.

3. COM PAR I SONS OF SIM U LATED AN TENNA
PAT TERNS AND AC TUAL SIG NAL
MAG NI TUDES

It is well known that the Nu mer i cal Elec tro mag netic Code

(NEC) pro gram (Law rence Livermore Lab o ra tory 1977) can

be used to sim u late the elec tro mag netic re sponse of gen eral

struc tures. The Nu mer i cal Elec tro mag netic Code, which was

writ ten by Ger ald Burke, is a pop u lar an tenna mod el ing code

for wire and sur face an ten nas and scat ter ers for an tenna de -

signers ¾ am a teur and ham ra dio us ers. Mod els can in clude

wires bur ied in a ho mo ge neous ground, in su lated wires and

im ped ance loads. The code is based on the method of the mo -

ment’s so lu tion of the elec tric field in te gral equa tion for thin

wires, and the mag netic field in te gral equa tion for closed con -

duct ing sur faces. Us ers can uti lize the model more eas ily and

rap idly, due to the Third Party Soft ware Com pany or the

friendly in ter face of the NEC model de signed by am a teur ra dio

us ers. In this pa per, we use this model to sim u late the power
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Fig. 2. The Beijing, Shang hai, Chung-Li, TaoTung, CheCheng, ltu Aba 

Is land, Ma nila, Pare-Pare, and Dja karta ground sta tions in the new

LITN.



pat terns of the ITS30 ground-based re ceiv ing an tenna and of 

the TBB trans mit ting an ten nas on board FS3/COS MIC.

In or der to check the ITS30 re ceiv ing an tenna sta tus, we

sim u lated the ITS30 re ceiv ing sys tem by the NEC model.

The de sign of the cross di pole for the ITS30 an tenna Fig. 5a

has a sym met ri cal cir cuit pat tern in the hor i zon tal plane,

which is pre sented in Fig. 5b. This is im por tant for the ITS30 

sta tions, as the sat el lites will not ap pear at the fixed tracks

and az i muth an gles. The an tenna gain at the hor i zon tal plane

is about 3.48 to 3.99 dBi for 150, 400, and 1066.7 MHz. As

for the ver ti cal plane, they are de picted in Figs. 6a, b, and c

for the three bands. The dBi is the gain in deci bel ref er enced

to an iso tro pic ra di a tor. An iso tropic ra di a tor is a the o ret i cal

an tenna with equal gain to all points on iso tro pic sphere.
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Fig. 3. The mixer mod ule. There are three down con vert ers in shift ing the three band RF ra dio sig nals to the base band (50 KHz).

Fig. 4. The De tec tor mod ule. The base band sig nals trans forms into the in-phase (I) and quad ra ture (Q) chan nels. 50 Hz data of six chan nels are used

for the VHF, UHF, and L-Band IQ chan nels.



The an tenna gain is roughly 0 dBi when the ze nith an gle is

greater than 15 de grees or smaller than -15 de grees. More -

over, the max i mum an tenna gain at 45 de grees is about 5 dBi.

It means the re ceiver will get 5 dB gains at 45 de grees; zero

de gree more than at the ±15 de grees. It is slightly in cor rect at 

1066.7 MHz, due to the sup pression of the an tenna el e ments

at 150 and 400 MHz. There fore, the sim u la tion of the an tenna

pat tern for 1066.7 MHz is a lit tle var ied. In prac tice, the

ITS30 re ceiv ers usu ally start to lock the sig nals at about 5

de grees if there is no block ing in the path of the sig nals near

the vi cin ity of the ITS30 an tenna. There fore, the crossed di -

pole an tenna is very suit able for the ITS30 re ceiver.

A com mon use of the quantization is con vert ing a dis -

crete sig nal (a sam pled con tin u ous sig nal) into a bi nary

form. Both of these steps (sam pling and quantizing) are per -

formed in ADC con vert ers with the quantization level spec i -

fied in bits. The quantization level for the ITS30 was 12 bits,

re sult ing in the dy namic range of the ITS30 be ing 36 dB.

There fore, it is fea si ble to uti lize the re ceiv ing data of the

ITS30 in mea sur ing the trans mit ting an tenna power gain

from sat el lites when the el e va tion an gle is 90 de grees. A

90-de gree el e va tion an gle is nec es sary to de scribe the trans -

mit ting an tenna power gain for re ceiv ing ground sta tions, in

or der to see the en tire power dis tri bu tions from the sat el lite

in the ver ti cal plane. Un for tu nately, data that con tain 90-

 degree el e va tion an gles need to be picked up by FS3/COS -

MIC sat el lites, as their tracks are not usu ally di rectly above

the ground sta tions. Fig ure 7 is a typ i cal ex am ple of such a
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Fig. 6. The sim u la tion of the ITS30 an tenna in the ver ti cal plane. (a) 150 MHz (b) 400 MHz (c) 1066.7 MHz.

(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 5. (a) The ITS30 an tenna de sign. (b) The sim u la tion of the ITS30 an tenna in the hor i zon tal plane.

(a) (b)

Fig. 7. The re ceiv ing data in the ver ti cal plane of FORMOSAT 3’s

No. 5 sat el lite (FM 5) at 16:14 on 4 June 2007 for TasoTun sta tion.



sit u a tion. It shows the re sult of FS3/COS MIC’s No. 5 (FM 5)

sat el lite at 16:14 on 4 June 2007 for the TasoTun sta tion.

Based on sim u la tions of the re ceiv ing an tenna, we know that 

the ze nith an gles fall ing be tween ±75 de grees are re li able.

The data is slightly spread out when the ze nith an gles are not

be tween ±75 de grees, even as the ITS30 locks the sig nals

from the sat el lites. The cir cu lar pot in Fig. 7 il lus trates the

150 MHz power pat tern, and the squared pot rep re sents the

400 MHz power pat tern. We com pared ac tual trans mit ting

an tenna mea sure ments (Bernhardt and Siefring 2006) with

data from the NRL (Na val Re search Lab o ra tory), which is

the trans mit ting an tenna de signer of FS3/COS MIC, as

shown in Figs. 8a and b. More over, the bea con trans mit ting

an tenna pat tern of 150 MHz pre sented in Figs. 8a and b

shows the an tenna at 400 MHz. Com par i son of the power

(dB) and az i muth an gle for FM5 are re vealed in Fig. 8. The
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Fig. 8. Ac tual an tenna mea sure ments from NRL (Na val Re search Lab o ra tory). The two lines pres ent the two mea sure ments at dif fer ent times. (a) 150 MHz

and (b) 400 MHz.

(a)

(b)



az i muth an gle in Fig. 8 de picts the dif fer ent po si tions of our

re ceiv ing data in the ze nith an gle in ac count of the axis mea -

sure ment, which is con trary to the NRL fig ures. Nev er the -

less, they rep re sent the same mean ing. The an tenna pat tern is 

fairly sim i lar to 150 MHz in Figs. 6a and 7. Fur ther more, the

re ceiv ing data in Fig. 7 has a 60-de gree gap to the right side,

re veal ing a shape that is also sim i lar to the ac tual mea sure -

ments in Fig. 8b. There fore, the bea con trans mit ting an tenna

on FORMOSAT 3 is seen to be work ing prop erly now.

More over, the ITS30 an tenna sys tem is sen si tive enough

in car ry ing out the tri-bea con mis sion of FS3/COS MIC. A

dif fi culty ex ists for com par i son of the an tenna pat tern at

1066.7 MHz since this sig nal is only avail able on spe cial

re quest be cause the 150.012 and 1066.752 MHz mix in side 

the GPS re ceiver on FS3/COS MIC to pro duce in ter fer ence.

4. THE MART AL GO RITHM AND RE SULT ING
TO MOG RA PHY

A set of STEC mea sure ments on the line-of-sight paths

linked from a LEO sat el lite to ground-based re ceiv ers can

form the fol low ing ma trix as Eq. (4):

Y = Ax (4)

where Y is a col umn of m mea sure ments for STEC, x is a

col umn of n elec tron den sity un knowns for cells in the tar -

geted ion o sphere re gion, and A is an m ´ n nor mal ma trix

with ail. Ba si cally, the MART al go rithm is it er ated cy cli -

cally and can be im ple mented as the fol low ing Eq. (5):

(5)

where yi is the ith ob served STEC in a col umn of m mea -

sure ments, xl is the lth re sulted cell elec tron den sity in a

col umn of n un knowns, ail is the length of link i that lies in

cell l,  lk is the re lax ation pa ram e ter at the k th it er a tion with 

0 < lk < 1, and the in ner prod uct of the vec tors x and ai is

thus the sim u lated STEC for the ith path. The elec tron den -

sity ma trix x is cor rected through an it er a tion by a ra tio of

the mea sured STEC and the sim u lated STEC with a re lax -

ation pa ram e ter of lk. It is noted that any it er a tive al go rithm 

re quires an ini tial con di tion be fore the it er a tion be gins.

Con se quently, the MART al go rithm needs a pri ori in for -

ma tion in the form of an ini tial guess for the so lu tion too.

With min i mal ground re ceiv ers over a lim ited range of ze -

nith an gles for data col lec tion, the mea sured STEC data

may not be suf fi cient for the to mog ra phy in verse prob lem.

Due to poor ge om e try, the ini tial iza tion is ex tremely im -

por tant for the tomographic re con struc tion. In prac tice, the

closer the ini tial con di tion to the true elec tron den sity dis -

tri bu tion is, the more ac cu rate the re con struc tion will be. In

this study, the IRI-2001 model is served as an ini tial guess

for the tomographic re con struc tion in study ing the MART

al go rithm.

In this study, we ap plied the data from four ITS30

ground re ceiver sta tions at Chung-Li, TasoTun, CheCheng,

and ltu Aba Is land for ion o spheric to mog ra phy. The lo ca tion 

of the new LITN is within the equa to rial and low-lat i tude

re gion. We have suc cess fully pre sented the ini tial re sults

from the new LITN on 26 to 31 December of 2006, and con -

firmed the ear lier re search re sults with the old LITN. A typ i -

cal ex am ple of day time re con struc tion im age is shown in

Fig. 9a. The scan ning ar eas of sig nals are in di cated in the

cov ered ar eas by the dashed-line in Fig. 9a. There are two

main areas at 22 ~ 25°N lat i tudes and near 10°N lat i tude.

And we can see that elec tron accumulation causes equa to -
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Fig. 9. (a) The ion o spheric to mog ra phy re sult by MART at 1320 LT 28

De cem ber 2006. The ar eas in the dash-line are the scan ning ar eas from

the new LITN ITS30 sta tions. (b) The com par i sons of elec tron den sity

pro files above Chung-Li (121.1°E, 24.5°N). The square dots show the

Ne pro file of IRI-2001 model, the cir cu lar dots pres ent the Ne pro file

af ter MART al go rithm pro cess ing, and the hol low square dots show the 

re sult from the Chung-Li dynasonde.

(a)

(b)



rial ano maly (EA) and the north crest oc curred at a lat i tude

of ~20°N. To ver ify the to mog ra phy re sults af ter MART al -

go rithm, in de pend ent data from the Chung-Li dynasonde

has been used and com pared to the ver ti cal elec tron den sity

pro files ob tained from the new LITN. Fig ure 9b pres ents the

ver ti cal elec tron den sity pro files from IRI-2001 model (hol -

low square dots), MART al go rithm (cir cu lar dots), and

Chung-Li dynasonde (square dots). The cir cu lar dots and

hol low square dots are much closer than hol low square dots,

which are from the fore cast of IRI-2001 model. Com par ing

to the dynasonde data, peak elec tron den sity af ter MART

algorithm has 4% frac tional er ror, and the cor re spond ing

peak den sity height has 3% frac tional er ror.

Fig ure 10 pres ent prom i nent fea tures of day time equ -

atorial anom aly from a se ries of to mog ra phy im ages ob -

tained on 28 and 29 De cem ber 2006 and in verted by the bea -

con sig nal mea sure ments from RADCAL, COSMOS2407,

FM1, FM5, OSCAR23, and OSCAR31 sat el lites in di vid u -

ally. Crests of the equa to rial anom aly ob scurely ap peared

at ~0830 LT of 28 De cem ber 2006, as shown in Fig. 10a. Af -

ter two hours, elec trons were ac cu mu lated, and Fig. 10b

shows clear crests at about 18°N (the north crest) and 5°N

(the south crest). It is no ticed that the south crest were stron -

ger than the north crest, while the for ma tion of the north core 

equa to rial anom aly is faster than the south core equa to rial

anom aly. From early stud ies (Moffett 1979; Andreeva 2000; 

Yeh 2001; Franke 2003), the trans- equatorial neu tral winds 

trans port ion iza tion along the mag netic field line from one

hemi sphere to the other caus ing asym me tries in both peak

elec tron den si ties and peak al ti tudes in the equa to rial anom -

aly. Un for tu nately, we were un able to ob serve the south crest 

at about 10°S dur ing the af ter noon, as the most south ern Itu

Iba Is land sta tion could not scan those ar eas. The grid val ues

were con trib uted by ini tial guesses from the IRI 2001 model. 

In or der to ob tain a de finite re sult, we fo cused only on data

that was valid for the north equa to rial anom aly in this pa per.

As shown in Figs. 10c, g, and h, we see that the north anom -

aly crests were stron gest be tween 1200 to 1400 LT of 28 and

29 De cem ber and were show ing a char ac ter is tic tilt ap prox i -

mately aligned along the geo mag netic field lines. Fur ther -
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Fig. 10. The ion o spheric to mog ra phy re sults ob tained by the new LITN from 28 to 29 De cem ber in 2006.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

(g) (h)

(i) (j)



more, the north crest cores were lo cated stably at 20°N

within 1200 to 1400 LT. There af ter, the north crests weak -

ened and slowly re ceded equ atorward. In Fig. 10d, we see

the north crest core re ced ing to 19°N at 1620 LT. There af ter,

as shown in Figs. 10e, i, and j, the north crests were very

weak but still ex isted dur ing 2000 to 2220 LT, and their

cores were po si tioned ap pro ximately at 10°N. The crests

dis ap peared at about 0400 LT as shown in Fig.10f.

Us ing such ion o spheric tomographies, we can also an -

alyze the mo tion of the equa to rial anom aly ob served dur ing

26 to 31 December 2006 while Kp < 3. Fig ure 11 pres ents

the di ur nal vari a tions of the elec tron den sity and cor re -

spond ing lat i tude of the north crest cores. The equa to rial

anom aly happened at ~18°N and ~0800 LT. There af ter, the

north crest moved poleward by a speed of ~1° per hour. The

stron gest north crest hap pened at 20°N and at 1400 LT. And

then started to re cede equatorward with a speed of ~1° per

hour, too. How ever, max i mum elec tron den sity oc curred

at 1300 LT. The rea son for this re la tion is that the crest re -

versed and weak ened slowly equatorward af ter 1400 LT, but

the foun tain ef fects still were very strong. Hence, most elec -

tron ac cu mu la tion oc curred at 1300 LT in stead. Mean while,

the height of the north crest core be gan to lift af ter the crest

hap pened at ~0800 LT as in Fig. 12. The core moved pole -

ward and its height in creased si mul ta neously and vice versa.

The vari ances of them strongly hint that the foun tain ef fects

are sup ported mainly by the strength of 
r r
E B´  drift if the

mag netic ac tiv ity is low. While many sources of aeronomic

and so lar or i gin (Kelly et al. 2003) are good can di dates for

caus ing such vari a tions, the elec tro-dy namic mech a nism is

es pe cially rel e vant for the equa to rial ion o sphere. Pre vi ous

stud ies have shown the im por tance of the dy namo field in

con trol ling the be hav ior of the equa to rial ion o sphere. The

day time dy namo gen er ated east ward elec tric field com bined

with the north ward geo mag netic field lift ing the equa to rial

ion o sphere to 700 km and higher (1000 km). Af ter los ing

mo men tum, the elec trons be come dif fuse along the field

lines to ei ther side of the equa tor to form two crests (Hanson

and Moffett 1966; Bailey et al. 1997).

5. CON CLU SION AND FU TURE WORKS

In this pa per, we have sim u lated and ver i fied the power

pat terns of the ITS30 re ceiv ing an ten nas and the TBB bea -

con trans mit ting an tenna on board FS3/COS MIC. The TBB

bea con trans mit ting an tenna on FS3/COS MIC sat el lites

worked well in sup port ing the ITS30 ob ser va tions, in clud -

ing scin til la tions and ion o spheric to mog ra phy (Bernhardt et

al. 2000). We con firmed the ini tial re sults of the di ur nal

variations of the north crest with the old LITN data, as well

as im ple mented the MART al go rithm for ion o spheric to mo -

g ra phy. We ob served the di ur nal vari a tions and the dy -

namics of the equa to rial anom aly, which hap pened at

~0800 LT. Af ter wards, it was seen pro gress ing to ward the

Earth’s poles. The stron gest equa to rial anom aly hap pened at

1300 LT and its north crest core was lo cated at about 20°N of 

geo graphic lat i tude (~10°N of mag netic lat i tude). The north

crest moved equatorward af ter 1400 LT and sub se quently

dis ap peared af ter 0300 LT. The ini tial re sults from the new

LITN proved to be sat is fac tory. The next step in our study

will be fin ish ing the setup of other ITS sta tions in the new

LITN for more in-depth re search in the dy nam ics be hind
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Fig. 11. The di ur nal vari a tions of elec tron den sity and lat i tude for the

north crest core.
Fig. 12. The di ur nal vari a tions of height and lat i tude for the north crest

core.



equa to rial anom a lies. Mean while, we also plan to ex tend the

dis tri bu tion of the new LITN north to Beijing and south to

Pare-Pare be fore 2008 and com bine the TBB ground re -

ceiver data with the other two sen sors on the COS MIC bea -

con, GOX and TIP (Bernhardt et al. 1998) in the fu ture to

obtain more com plete ob ser va tions.
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